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t imiiii nil in T T 7Actor Amuses Unemployedshrnvn nt the A rondo Theatre today.
It la called "Outside tint litw" and Is
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THE first thing you
in foods and the

all important thing is purity Cost

taste everything else is of
minor consideration. "

Foods should be nourishing.
That's what they are for to build
up strong, sturdy bodies.

Calumet Baking Powder is
pure in the can. It is made in the
largest, cleanest, most modern
Baking Powder Factories on earth

only of such ingredients as have
been officially endorsed by United
States Food Authorities.

the work of Tud Drowning, who has;
directed Miss l..an In nil her hW
sereen and who wrote he!"
latest story as well as supervised lisi
production. From all advance reports i

It Is the crownins achievement of the,
popular I'nlvcrsal slat- - and her author- -

o I rector.
More than f?:n),flo was expended in

the production of "Outside the Ijiw,"
and the cast is a roster of Who's Who
in Cinema circles. Besides Miss lVan
there Is l.on Ch.mey as a Frisco pang-st'-- r.

Wheeler jikman pla a dapper;
ttentlcmmi crook. K. A. Warren a rare j

Chinese I'haractoriicution, and lUilpli
Lewis as nmster-ininihlc- while Mel- -
)ourn MaelViwell, Wilton Taylor and
Stanley Ooethalg, a. clever chiidactor,
are tithor rineipals hi the c;'.u.

Char.ey will he scon In two of,
the siransisi characterizations of his
career in this photcdrnma. One of th
roles playxl by this king of all char-- )
arter ai tors, is that of "lilack Mike"
Siha, e:l Meii.iis of the underworld.,
The luooTii v of ih other role is kept
a -- eeret. l,y Ted lirow itimt and I'nlvei
stI a: a ch illeiiTe to sere.-- oers, asj
Chnney's maUe-n- p In the part is un-- !

n
H in r i

believable and impenetrable even
his personal friends.

On Itkelv reason fur the record
mn.iHMivK miocesn of J. Warren Kern-Co-

latest Brunton ri1 m ( in, ' ti".-Olio- ,"

W. w. Hodki son rebne
Which come to th 1'uvtune Theatre
loday la the perfection nf lis caNiiuK.
Jl i t.lulnly eeen that it" xpe:ine has
been Npared in this pn lure t Kivc Ker-
rigan a remarkable noppm i. and m n
the minor chararli rs are delineated h
well known plater of the i;m ami
sireen.

i.t toiy
"Gilded Lies." the Se'.stniok U ttire

feature which conn's t,i ihe Alta thea-
tre today for a run of two tin vs. tnrr-In- n

fhiirene o'Hrien, it. ;ytal to he i nf
of the most ah(trMnn dram-i- of mod-
ern finmielnl fireed ever writlen.

While Keene Mcrcmh, a voum;
la risking his life in llic cn"s''

of science, his liattcee, Hester Thorpe,
marries a promoter of ureat wealth
and questionable reputation.

Hearing the news of her soeni!:i
dlaioyalu while he is still in the fi..cn
North, MeOimb returns to New York,
determined to be revenue!. Knowing
the character of the h'.ob.md. Martin
Ward, he believes this will be a simple
matter. However, when he discovers
that Hester was forced tmn the niar-riap- e

by her unscrupulous amit. and
Wlieved her fiance dead, his hatred
turns to sympathy.

Th marriaite proves to be a hi. eons
nightmare lo Heater, and heiore fntc
delivers her into the hands of her
faithful lover, she suffers the wi
dreg of humiliation and suffering.

Martha Aransfield plays opposit?
Kiifrene O'Brien, and others in the c s,
Include Frank Whit son and Ccrge
PtearC
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London's unemployed saw a tree vaudeville ct ile waltlne In

line at the Brixton Utbor Exchange. Horace Spencer, amateur eanjurer,
ai4 vsntriloqui. atuused them vrilh bii tricks.V.)WASHINGTON, June IT. it

At",-- i ). i.asi.er was swt.rn
chairman of the I'nited State: ship.

WHY CHARGED

WITH rORGERY OFFENSE

' ' e i'er't The first s;ei taken w.is
the liquidation of the J3.00rt.0lhi.0on j

I'nited States mercantile marine. The
first action taken by the new board
was the placine of Jl.JSO.O'in.niio on!
the debit side of the ledger, drawing a j

red line through the figures, represent-
ing the depreciation cost in price of
U.e 7 i government owned vessels.'
the remaining S 7 r. 0.of.o.n i to serV'S
as the npprov mate basis for the dis-- 1

I osal of the ships.

iniL
RUSSIA M B L-- ' "f "11 ...SRATTI.F.. June 17.--- tl'.

Jicmes K. Mahoney appeared in court j

Aii.c.iK Tcrnw
An riirplane, actins as a c:il!e layer.

;l:.id and put into service a e

stretch of land telegraph cahle in
HnsnR THK LAW"

new ntisiu.A nr.x nui
Schools A;"c All Ecd; Educa-

tional Program Prescribes
'Revolutionary Conscience.'

arr liKnment on Information charRiim
of power of attorney hy

which he ol.taiiied possession of his
a'.d wile's property. Divers are still
Kcarehina the bottom of Ijike roon
here in an effort to find the body of
the n:'d wealthy bride, Mrs. Kate
Mahoney, which the police Insist is
in a trunk at the bottom of the lake.

j elcht minutes in Sweden. .Six minutes
PriRcilla Dran'a first feature since were sp, nt in flight and the other two

The Virgin of Rambonl." is to te in makirir Cioinections.

i:i".A, June 17 (A. ost of

he voai:er nenerat ion . f Kiissians are
j l.i Vhevlk. says Capiain Merlon tt.
't'oooer. of Jacksonville, Flu., the Am- -

It's pure in the baking. Cal-

umet never fails to produce the
sweetest and most palatable of
nourishing foods.

It has more than the ordinary
leavoning strength. You use less
of it. That's one reason it is the
most economical of all leaveners.

Another reason is it is sold
Et a moderate price you save
when you buy it.

A gourui can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. cans insteaS of 16 oz. cans. De

sure you get a pound when you want it

1LU

Racip
2Vjcupt silted put
ry flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder, M
teaspoon salt, 1
cups milk. 1 table-
spoon sugar, 2 1 ns

melted but-

ler, 2 eggs beaten
separately. Then
mix in the regular
My. ,

6u Pay No More
But you get

better corn flakes
when you specify

cri. an flyer who was captured hy Uus-siti-

while servlni; In the Polish army
ii nd recently escaped from a Moscow
p'i-o- He iittrlhutes this to the v

ecUicutiuniil system, under
v hieh Communism is ta.mht in the
a tmols.

"The si'!; Mils are all red." he said,
"and the educational pruitram

that the first thins to he de-

veloped m the mind of tli" child is the
'revolutinnary In prison,
I saw, si veral times, children visit
th.r parents, the-- latter heim?

The children were 'reds'
end accepted their parents' imprison-ren- t

iihlh'Soj:h'al, wordering how
they could Bo the i"i"n'.i th"
had heen taught to a'isoi'o in the class
room.''

Vying with tins system f educat-
ing th? children, sa ( a; !.ui t'oooer"
is the wonderful pri'Pmauila system
bv which the Holsheviki nttcjiipt to

i I'LAISTON", New H., Juno 17. (I.
X. ft) Four huge forest fires funned
by wind are sweeping south in fine --

inifhnm county lj4'tweeii here nnd
Kingston. Farmers and towns fedk
abandoned their 'work and ure hasten-
ing to the fire lines to prevent the en-- 1

tire southeastern section of the county
f"om belns devastated hy flames.

jSier s ai'il faitories are being shut
down Mid employe-- are rushed In mo- -

tor trucks to aid the fire fishters.

PostToasties
hy 2sme, and make sure that
the grocer gives them to you.

a sot of "pocket ponies" and the min- - Is. Karh "pony" Im mimWcil. Tho nn his favorite number, tho wheel Is

lature roulette wheel. Tho raintluiK j Rambler plareH hiH lu l u a wrtain i.pim mul th number nearmt the rul
device comes in a case slightly lari?er number, a string Ih pulled nnd the flaic talus the money. ' 1

than a large watch. Police Kay the In- - "horr.es'' are off. When they stop, the The whole device in very realistic
Rtrument was made In Germany, one ne.n est the red flan !h the winner. but If you get caunht with a pocket
There are six "ponies'' on the dial, or Fur roulette there Is a circle three- - i Havre IV Grace or a pocket Mon'fl

where the dial of a watch ought to be.
'

enllis of an inch I1- - on the out-- ! Carlo In your possession, you Will

nnd a tlnv red flair where the "stein" er edu'e nf the dial. The f inibb r bei probably take hunt vacation.

!' N DKK ;17TS DFCISIOX
Xi:V Y'lltK. June 17. (A. I.)

Johnny Ijundee, New york li'htweiBht
received the judges' decision over Jim-
my Ilanlon of "'Denver, arter a
routid bout last nlyht. Dundee was
the ags;re:-'o- r and s;ored a clean knock
down In the ninth round. TODAYALTA

Never were such
flavor and crisp- -

ness sealed up in
corn flakes as
you obtain from
every package of

Post Toasties

W PONIES' ARE
ADULTS 40cCHILDREN 10c

NEW GAMBLING DEVICES 1.
1 1z ijr-- a :it:arnnTi.r.'rr.-T'iiuin.-

j convert the adults.
"Their Communist lecturers work

even lit the prlsor.s, trying to convert
the prisoners." he continued. "They
even tried it on me. Th- re were lee-- (

Hirers or classes lie'd very fre.(iien;!y.
If a man said he was converted an
could convince tho prison committer

'

(; the fact, he seiieially '.vas released,
"Further m the line of skilled pro-- ;

pauanda was the excellent treatment
of the Polish war pri.-- mers just ht t'ei e

they were r turncl to l'i land, under
the reptria.tin:i ayreemen' of the Pol-- ;

peace irea:y. lief'ire eaf h
bunch was repatriated all of th sol- -'

di"rs in it were ven new clothes and
'new sho(. ie'n well ted for several

wee;;y, sn that w h- n they arrived in
Poland thfy looked well fed well
dres-e- d and. in short, were walking
ail eri isemeius for the Foh t overn-no'nt- ."

t'f neraily. Captain Crsjp-- r said s

in the prison:, were ery liad'

Sold by grocers everywhere!
t; MadelfPostum Cereal Co. Inc., Battle Creek. Mich.

r;;:rvL-j;LrinA- June i,:.-- r. p.)
!i Owinjin in:iri;r:iiit approaches

ytii fi) th? strett ami asKn if you
w-- I.I like 0 '"pi.-i- the horsea" or
tr." i n:l:'i:' lun"t K't the impression
Ih.'t Hi" v : r f r di.sturi'jancf 8 in his nn-ti-

huvc fferteil his mi ml. He
it ,1'atiiinal and prohably
Juki wnntH to have a little session with
the "pofket (inieH' and pocket ron-lrli- e

wheel all combined into one de-

vice.
Police hfTP h.i're In their possession

Kem the staud)oh;l of rial, out Ihati ifNO MEED OF A HOT FIRE ! he received perMinal

TodayI Arcade
Adulih. :;:(llillhl'll, lOOBIO

in the kitchen to nupply hot water for
tubs or sink. Have us put a r;ih hen!- -

er attachment to your kitchen boiler,
a.id yr.-.- will hav at your comm.in
at all tVtea all the hot water yon neel.
The expense of such a hfatr is not
j:reat, but t!i convenience certainly n'
a.s many housewives will gratefully
testify.

j

BENSON & wickiand:

orra?s a
:l t

i.:ar 'jrT'ifaxffiniiLjic riHiiJr naifffpjxiijtl.'a'jljiiicnfpicmnTinTiiiiifxtjnijii;,

Phone 488807 Cottonwood

EUGENE O'BRIEN
IN

see thfe
woman u.ou'11 know
risr instant) q by her

tricky etscs

exquisite own
n.mbto, findersPASTIME day

GILDED LIESAdults, 35cChildren, 10c

f A alch her!;;umy
flkq Moll

To Late! To Late!
r

The girl of his heart married to another! Through the air came the message that
shattered all his dreams of the future. Someone had lied WHO?

VAUDEVILLE
it'i

J. Warren
Kerrigan

AND HIS OWN COMPANY IN

$30,000

: it , . - -

t ' r-- ' i i f f -- a
1
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ANGELO ARMENTO AND EROTHER

World's Fastest Tumblers

DOYLE & GRIFFITH

Love and Divorce

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY

"HIS FIERY BEAT'

A WONDERFUL ROMANCE ON THE TRAIL OF A

VANISHING BANKROLL.

COMEDY "HE'S IN AGAIN"

o m zr--
(; c d bu i)

100 s
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